
Day of Happiness
for Old Veterans

Oratory and Good Things to Eat
Furnished in Abundance by

People of Surry.
Tho following; account of the public

proceedings at the twentieth sinnu.il
reunion of Confederate veterans of
Surry County, Surry, Va., on August12, lo contributed by one of the veter¬
ans .who participated:
On returning to the court pr^enfrom their private work. CommanderBarham called tho veterans Into lino

of battle, minus their arrnt. when we
were fired upon, in mimic warfare, by
a supposed Federal battery, broughtinto action over in Whitley's .field, some
quarter of a mile away. The cannon¬
ading created some commotion amongthe horses, but didn't seem much liketho real thing.

Next, the men stood for their pic¬tures. token by Capt. G. A. Savedgo,who was present with a kodak.
The veterans were then Invited to

feats near the speaker's stand, whenComrade W. H. Berryrnan offered a
beautiful and Impressive prayer, an<l
r»r. \V. W. Seward, In very pleasant.style, bid all welcome to the hospitali¬ties of the day, and Introduced O. B.
Shewinako. as the principal orator of
the occasion.

Mr. Shewmake has a b!g fund of
anecdotes at his command, and is never
at a loss where to Introduce one with
vood effect. His application of the
story of the "Wooden Beg Nigger,"and others, told how readily he callsthere little pleasantries into his ser¬
vice.

Byring Mr. S'newmake'a remarks, he
read from that capital collection of"The Messages and Papers of the Con¬federacy," compiled by James D. ttich-
ardson. a resolution passed by th« Con¬federate Congress on February 17, 1S*»4,which reads as follows:
"The Congress of the Confederate

Stares of America do resolve. That the
thanks of Congress are due. and ;ire
hereby tendered to the/enllsted men of
the Hurry Bight Artillery. Captain J. !».Hankins, for their patriotic resolutions
adopted on the !Hj?1 day of February.1864. and for this 'fnanifestat ion of z^al
in n^r struBgl" /and devotion to our
country's caus«/'by re-cnlistintr for the
wn r." /
He dwelt Kipon this resolution as he-

ini? credltpililc alike to the wn and the
connty yi't Surry.

N'epfwl cam" the unvelllnsr of a tablet
wh^h had been placed on the front of
ifii) old clerk's office building, by the^tirry County Memorial Association in

t memory of Captain Jacob Faulcon.
'-killed near the spot in l*fi4 by Yankee
\ivaders. First in this ceremony Mrs.
.J. Spratley came upon the stand, and
,very happy and effective style, read

hovelled by little Miss Mary Kuf-
(idklnn. granddaughter of Comrade
.Tudklns. and great-crand-datigh-
Captaln Faulcon.
Inscription upon this tablet

- nr follows:
\ "In Momory of
i tnln Jacob Faulcon, C. 5?. A.,

of this village,'was shot and instantly killed,
'a party of Federal raider.®, at a

,','olnt one hundred and fifty yards
S. H. of this building,

Nov. 14. 1S04."
Next came dinner, to which the vet¬

erans were first called, next the ladles,
and last the general assemblage.
And such a dinner as greeted our

yWon is not often seen on such oc-
ons. The long table was crowded
Tid to end with many pood and

stanMal thlnsrs. There was ham in
ndance. besides several other sorts
meat, nl<~e loaf bread, various sorts

f sine dishes, fruits, pickles, cake,
(d tea, etc., etc. It was too srood.
heard more thrin one veteran re.
ark. These are liberal people out

Hut Dr. Seward had already inti¬
mated to us that we would be indebted
to the ladies for this liberal and ele¬
gant fepnst.
And besldeH the dinner, all veterans

present were presented free tickets
for cream, and a free call all day for
as much 'ade as they would drink.
If the old boys had only thought to
bring their canteens along, 1 suppose
each one mlsht have had his canteen
filled too. .

After dinner. Lawyer Shewmake
brought upon the stand Miss Ruth
Augusta Chandler, of Newport News,who is the mascot for the Sons of C.V.'s of the state at large,.a tiny bit
of a fairy, who. In the most charming
and ontertainlng manner, recltcd some
pretty little poemettes, to the great
delight of the audience.
T S. Beck with, of Petersburg, was

next loudly called for. and though, to
hear Tilm speak, he never has anythingworth telling, he always manages to
givo something of real value. This
time he entertained by explaining at
some length the history of the several
flags used by the Confederacy, Illus¬
trating his remarks by samples of the
flags. It la information of this sort
that does good, and Is worth more than
all the flighty oratory that has been

, ^ iken during the past half century.
~ in closing, Mr. Beckwlth brought

^astounding fact that, for the
years nnd more, every State

bo has been using a State seal
lislng a false one. The orig-Vas purloined during the "rc-
Sn" period, and a different
'41 ted.
by this time waa getting'a down-ward way. CaptainUjJjj *ge proposed three cheers,

.e veterans present, second,
./or band, which had been ren-
>'.>- lid music during the day,

d loudest of all, for the
s nearby community, who
itcd so much to oxir com-
tertainment.
line the crowd was break
smiling and no doubt well
n the exercises of the day.

/er Shewmake, Captains G.
e and H. C. Land, Drs. Astrop

.rird, B. D. Edwards, our jovial
A. S. Edwards, the popular

it the county, and to many oth-
. e veterans aro Indebted for manytestes shown us during the day.ray the sun of prosperity and peaceof ^le on them, and all present, during

on-passing days of this perilousK r of the world's history.blUqB. W. .7..
Of bI *ar>" anf1 Historian for tho Surry
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Confederate Veterans.

CAMP FEAR
IS SOLID FOR METTS

b

/ .

lOMfd for Commander of North
' Jinn Division, United

federnte Vrtcrnn.i.
ng of the Cape Fear Campjted Confederate Veterans,In Wilmington, N. C., tho

^solutions were unanimous-Woring the election of Ocn-
Metts as commander of

..rolina Division, IJ. C. V.:
5 of Mis Camp: At a meet-(hlted Confederate Veterans,thmond, our worthy Major-jan K. Carr. was chosen to
jnmaniler of the Army of<Irginla, a position we l<no*wil wit'h honor and devotion asJled this position as our corn-officer for the year.'VP hna seen with a great.\e and pleuauro, a name

offered for the post of major-general of
our division from General Pink Carl¬
ton, of the First Brigade, as well asothers giving Indorsements of h name
we know so well and honor and ad¬mire, our General James T. Metts. whoIs now our commander. Wo know him
to be a man who never shirks a dutywhen It Is for our Lost Cause. Woknow ho was a faultless soldlor. Wo
know ho will he a commanding officer
that all who do not now know him will
love and respect him as we know him
to love and honor.

"Therefore, Resolved, That we put In
nomination for the position as major-
general of the North Carolina Division,Brigadier-General James I. Metts, and
hope the United Confederate Veterans
of North Carolina will honor them¬
selves by electing hlrn to that position
at their regular meeting.

"Resolved, That these resolutions, as
well a8 those of General Carlton, be
sent to overy camp In our State, and
the papers of the State be asked to
please copy.

"L,. LEON,
"Adjutant.

"GEORGE E. MUGGINS,
"JOHN W. WEST.

"Committee."

General Carr's promotion calls for a
division election-.a suggestion hy Gen¬
eral Carlton:
"To the Dear Comrades and Friends of

the First Brigade, North Carolina
Division of North Carolina Veterans
and all the Comrades In North
Carolina:

"The election of our beloved com¬
mander, .Major-General Jule S. Carr. to
tho command of the Army of Northern
Virginia necessitates the election of a
commander for our division, and as 1
am informed there will be no State re¬
union of our division this year, no town
having the love of us old veterans nt
heart save the good people of Winston-
Salem, whore you wero so hospitably
and pleasantly entertained in 1913.
which lovingly extended us an invita¬
tion to meet there again this year. No
other town having extended us an in¬
vitation to do ho, no reunion will b«
held this year, simply a meeting of
delegates from the different camps, to
meet in Raleigh during the Slate Fair
to elect a commander of our division.

"In behalf of our dear friend and a
gallant soldier, I desire to call the at¬
tention of all the comrades of tli* First
lirigado and of all in North Carolina to
our cornmandor of the Third P.ricade, a
gallant soldier and a gentleman In
every respect, for tho position of com¬
mander of the North Carolina Division.
General James I. Metts, of Wilmington,
who will, as he always has done, up¬
hold the honor of the North Carolina
veterans as our good and gallant friend
and former commander.has done.

"I am sure that none of you will over
regret having given your support to
him. as commander of our division, and
I hope your delegate, when elected, will
vote for Jnmes I. M<*tts for major-sren-
eral of our division. He was a brave
soldlor and beloved by his company and
regiment, always at his pr.Bt of duty
except when wounded and off duty,
ready and wllVing to aid and assist his
comrades when In want or distress,
verily a friend In need, kind, courte¬
ous and a gentleman at all times and
In all places. I know of no comrade
more worthy to take the place of our
former 'and more than loved) comrade
than James T. Metts, whom I am proud
to call my friend.
"You will make no mistake In select¬

ing him as our next commander.
"P. C. CARLTON,

"General First Brigade, North Carolina
Veterans."
"Statesvllle, August 13. ir>15."

T.7Genealogical Notes
Queries and Answers

Addrfon all cojnnuinlrntlonii tfc
flrnriiloKlritl Kdltor, The
Dlnpntch.

Th»» Ovfrlnn Fntnllj1.
From pevtml romotfly related de¬

scendants of the Virginia immigrant
William Ovorton. and from different
p^rts of the United Stntcs. 1 have re¬
ceived sonii* foi in of a tradition of do¦
scent from General Overlor, who server
linger Oliver Cromwell. From almos'
under the eaves of the olfl home ol
the original settler came this state
mcnt of a direct descendant. Captalr
William Overton, a Confederate ofl>ei
and a resident of Dnuisa Countv, Vn.
"1 have heard my father say rep-atedU
that his father always claimed direel
descent from the Rebel General G\er
ton, who served under Cromwell.'
.Many years apo the Hon. William Che-
navlt. an able and prominent attor¬
ney of Kentucky, prepared a genealog)
of one branch of this family, in wl.icl"
he stated that "William Overton was a
son of that Colonel Overton, who com¬
manded a brigade of Ironsides? at Dun¬
bar and rendered many other distin¬
guished services to the cause of the
Commonwealth."

In our branch of the family we ha<!
lost knowlciRB of the ancestry bncl: ol
the immigrant, William Overton. Wher
I came to Morgnntow n, nearly ten years
ago, to accept a professorship in West
Virginia University, I met a descendant
of William Overton, a retired profes¬
sor, Robert Carter Berkley, of a prom¬
inent old Vlglnla family, himself born
in Hanover County, near where the
Overtons originally settled. From this
intelligent old Virginia gentleman ]
first received the Information that the
Overtons descended from that officer ol
Cromwell's army, of whom Walter
Scott wroto in his "Woodstock and Old
Mortality." From this time I beenme
interested In tho history of thia fam¬
ily and began to compllo data, much
of which I shall publish In this article
and those to follow.
The "Dictionary of National Biog¬

raphy" states that the illustrious
Major-General Ov-erton, one of Olivor
Cromwell's chief oflicers, was born
about 1G00, married in 1682. and was
imprisoned on the Isle of Jersey until
lfifiS, after which all trace of him was
lost. Considering these dates and other
facts to be stated later, r am satisfied
that tho tradition descent of the Vir¬
ginia family from this man is sub¬
stantial. For there are well-preserved
records in nearly all branches of the
family showing that the Virginia immi¬
grant. William Overton, was born In
Fngland on December 3. 1C.38, and that
he camo to Virginia shortly before lfi70.Moreover, the "Dictionary of NationalBiography" states that Major-GeneralRobert Cverton is said to have been ofthe same family as the famous BishopWilliam Overton, of Coventry and Bitch
field, who was born in London between5520 ajid 15-"-0. So it is more than prob¬able that Robert Overton named one
of his sons William.

In Colonial days many Knglish po¬litical prisoners were transported to
Virginia and the Barbadocs. It oc¬
curred to mo, therefore, that when
General Robert Overton disappeared
from prison in ir.GS that he had been
sent "beyond tho seas." 1 have no
doubt that the knowledge of this trans¬
portation of his father led WHliarn
Overton to go in search for him. evi¬
dently a vain search. For willinin
Overton caino to Virginia a.bout IMS
or 1669 and finally decided to sottlo
there; for. In 1670, ho brought over hla
fiancee, as family records show. Gen-
oral Overton, however, must have been
sent to the Barbadocs, for^ Ilatton's
list of the "inhabitants of the Parish
t>f Christ Church, Barbadocs, 22 Decem¬
ber, 1679," includes one Robert Over-
ion, living there alone, without family
and without servants, either black or
white, possessing but five acres of land.
Dne can but pity the proud old man of
charactor beyond reproach, then aov-

untV years of age, pusolng the last sol¬
itary days of a once-prosperous and
illustrious life, far from family and
liome, exiled to a desolate inland of
the sea. Such was the reward of
King Charles to an over-Jealous advo¬
cate of republicanism,.^.General Overton'*? letters, many of
Avhlch are In print among the "Thur-
loo papers," sh»w his disinterested de¬
votion to hiH cauHi-, "If 1 be called,"he wrote In 1654, "to eeal the cause of
God and my country with »n.v blood, bysuffering death, or by bearing any tes¬
timony to the interests of my nation
and the despised truths of these times.He Is able to support and save me, as
the sun to shine "upon me ... If
I can but keep faith and a good con-
sclence, I shall assuredly finish my
course with joy."

Regarding Overton's career, 1 have
extracted from the Dictionary of Na¬
tional Biography the following:Overton, Robert < flourished 1640-
166S), soldier, son of John Overton, of
Easlngton in lioldcrness, Yorkshire;Lorn about 1609. was admitted to Oray'sInn on 1st of November, 1031. At the
beginning of the Civil War tie took up
arms for the Parliament, served under
the Fairfaxes, and distinguished him¬
self in the defense of Hull and at tho
battle of Marston Moon. In August,1615, when Parliament made Sir
Thomas Fairfax Governor of Ponte-
fract. he appointed Colonel (late major-
general) Overton his deputy. In Sep¬
tember Overton reduced Sandal Castle.
Ferdlnnndo Lord Fairfax urged his son
to find a command for Overton in tho
regular army, but Sir Thomas, whllo
expressing his desiro "to bring so de-
sorvliig a man into the army," was
not able to do pn till the summer of
1647. About July, 1647, Overton suc¬
ceeded to tho command of the foot
regiment, late Colonel Herbert's, and
shortly afterwards became also gov¬
ernor of Hull. In June, 164S, the
Mayor an<l corporation of Hull peti¬
tioned for his removal, but Fairfax
strongly supported him. and he was
also backed by a section of the towns¬
men. In the second Civil War Over-
ton'? regiment fought under Cromwell
In Wales and In the North, while its
colonel guarded Hull and drove the
cavaliers out of the Isle of Axholme.
Overton took no part in the King's

trial, but thoroughly approved of that
measure. As early as February, 1648.
he had expressed the view that It would
be a happy thing if God would please
to dispossess the King "of three
transitory kingdoms to Infeoff him in
an eternal one." (Fairfax correspon¬dence.) Both his roginient and the
garrison of Hull sent addresses in sup¬
port of the army leaders; but Over¬
ton clearly disagreed on several points
with the policy of the new govern¬
ment. In 1650 Overton accompanied
Cromwell to Scotland, commanded a
brigade of foot at the battle of Dun¬
bar, and was made governor of Kdin-
burgh after Its occupation by Crom¬
well. His regiment formed part of
the force sent over the Fife In July,1651, and he commanded the reservo
at the victory of Inverkelthlng. Re¬
maining with Monck In Scotland wheri
Cromwell followed Charles II. into
England, Overton helped to complete
the subjugation of Scotland, and com¬
manded an expedition which reduced
and garrisoned the Orkneys. On the
14 th of May, 1652, Parliament voted
him 400£ a year In Scottish lands as
a reward for his services. When
De.ane. Monck's successor, was recalled
from Scotland, he appointed Overton to
command all the Rngllsh forces in the
west of that country. It was to Over¬
ton. as Governor of Aberdeen, that Sir
Alexander Irvine appealed wnen he
was excommunicated by the presbyteryof Aberdeen.

in 1653 overtoil, who had now suc¬
ceeded to the family estate at Easing-
ton. returned to England and againbecame Governor of Hull. Deeply em-
bued with the views of the fifth mon¬
archy men and dissatisfied with the
slow progress of the work of reforma¬
tion under the rule of the Parliament,he hailed with enthusiasm Cromwell's
forcible dissolution of that body. Ho
wrote at once to Cromwell, approving
the act and promising h!s support and
that of his garrison. But the disso¬
lution of the little Parliament and the
assumption by Cromwell of the post of
protector filled hitn with doubts and
su.spicions. He declared his dissatis¬
faction to Cromwell, telling him that
if he saw he did design to set up him-
sef and not the rood of the nation,
he woul'l not set one foot before an¬
other to serve him. "Thou wort a
knave if thou wouldst." answered
Cromwell; and in the end, Overton re¬
tained his commission on the promise
to deliver it up when he could not
conscientiously serve the protector any
longer. In September, 1?54, he return¬
ed to his command in Scotland, but in
December was arrested and sent pris¬
oner to England on the charge of in¬
tending to head a military Insurrec¬
tion against the government.
Overton's own indiscreet conduct in

sanctioning meetings of the disaffect¬
ed officers tinder his command certain¬
ly gave ground for suspicion. Charles
II., wrote to him to promise forgive¬
ness for past disloyalty and reward for
service in effecting a restoration. It i8
not surprising that ho was believed
to be guilty, but an examination of the
evidence leads to the conclusion %that
he was innocent. Alter about two
years' rigorous Imprisonment In the
Tower, ho was transported to Jersey
end confined in Elizabeth's Castle
thore till March. 1658.
On 3d February, 1669, Overton's sis¬

ter petitioned Richard Cromwell's
Parliament on behalf of her brother,and that body ordered that his case
should be tried In London. On March
16, after hearing Overton, it voted his
immediate release, and pronounced his
imprisonment at Jersey Illegal.
The fall of Richard Cromwell and the

restoration of the Long Parliament
was followed by the redress of Over¬
ton's wrongs. Ho was one of the sev¬
en commissioners in whom Parliament,
on October 12, 1659, vested the govern¬
ment of the army. But Overton tried
to frustrate Monck's design for bring¬
ing back the King and undoubtedly in¬
tended to make a last stand for the
republic. H«- was ngaln arrested and

HAD PELLAGRA;
IS NOW WELL

Ringgold, La..Mrs. S. A. Cotter, of
this place, writes: "Will say that I
am perfectly well and the happiest
soul on enrth. Wish every pettagra
sufferer could know of your great rem¬
edy. 1 know how to appreciate health
and sympathize with those that are
not so blest as I. A in growing strong¬
er. gaining in weight and can do any¬
thing I ever could. Oh, I know 1 am
well of that horrible disease, and my
heart is full of rejoicing. I feel that
I havo come out of i danse cloud into
the blessed sunshine. God bo praised!
He has spared, my life for some good,
and I feel that I have just begun to
live."
There Is no longer any doubt that

pellagra can he cured. I">on't delayuntil it is too late. .It is%your duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn.
The symptoms.hands red like sun¬

burn; skin peeling otY, sore mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue r flaming red.with much mucus and choking; indi¬
gestion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation.
There is hope; get Baughn's big Free

hook on Pellagra and learn about the
remedy for Pellagra that has at last,
been found. Address American Com¬
pounding Co., box 303ft, Jasper, Ala.,remembering money is refunded in any
case where the remedy fails to cure..
Adv. !

sent to tho Tower In Dcccmbcr, 1660.
Ho wap ooon liberated, but almost Im¬
mediately arrested as ".suspected of
seditious practices, and refusing to
take the oaths or give security. In
January, 1664. the government resolved
to send him to Jersey, ami he whs siill
Imprisoned there, February 1C6M. The
date and place of his death iuo un¬
it nown."
Overton married. In 1632, Anne,

daughter of Jeremy Gardiner, of Strat¬
ford How, Middlesex, Kngltmd. Ills eld¬
est son. John, wua admitted to Gray's
Inn on llth November, 1661.
Overton was a scholar an well as a

soldier. Milton celebrated his exploits
In tho "Dcfenslo Seennda," and ad¬
dressed him as "bound to me these
many years past in a friendship of more
than brotherly closcness and alTc-ctlon,
both by tho similarity of our tastes and
tho sweetness of your manners."
William Overton, the first of the

namo in Virginia, son of General Rob¬
ert Overton, was born in England De¬
cember 3, 163K, and came to Virginia
before 1670. Ho married Elizabeth
Waters tho 24th of November. 1670, at
Yorktown, on board the vessel on
which she came to this country. Eliza¬
beth Wutors was the daughter of Mrs.
Ann Waters, of St. Sepulcher's Parish,
London. I have been informed that at
the recent Jamestown Exposition there
was a small quaintly drawn picture, in
the Virginia exhibit, of the landing of
"Mary" (Elizabeth) Waters with the
faithful William, in much the garb of
the Covenanters, ready to receive her.
And I have also been Informed that
the records of Mathews County, Va.,show that William Overton paid fiftypounds of tobacco for the passage to
Virginia of his fiancee, of which 1 havo
no definite knowledge. The Virginialand books contain record of a deed for
4.600 acres of land on the south hide
of Pamunky River, on Falling Creek.23d April, 1681, to William Overton, for
transporting ninety-two persons to thocolony, including Elizabeth Overton.Another deed to William Overton in1690 won for additional land in St.Peter's I'arlsli.
The Virginia Magazine of History.Volume II., gives an extract of the

will of Mrs. Ann Waters, of St. Sepul¬cher's, London, widow. This document,dated 29th September, 1697, was pro¬bated in London, England, 4th July,1700. It names: "Son John Waters,who for divers yearn past hath been
none to Virginia, five shillings and no
more: son Samuel Waters and Marga¬
ret, his wife, ten shillings apiece;daughter Elizabeth Overton, now in
Virginia, ten shillings, and William,
her husband, ten shillings; son-in-law,Mr. William Goodwin, ten shillings for
a ring; brother-in-law, Caleb Millett,ten shillings; son, Thomas Waters,residuary legatee, and ho the sole ex¬
ecutor.
William and Elizabeth Overton had

issue: Elizabeth, born the 28th of
June, 1673 (no trace); William, born
tho 6th of August, 1675, married "I'eg-gy" Garland; Temperance, born the
2nd of March, 167 9, married William
Harris; Samuel, born the 14th of Au¬
gust, 16S5, married a Miss Parr; James,born the 14th of August, 10S>8, married
Elizabeth Garland; Ilarbara, born the
5th of February, 1690, married James
Winston.
Concerning the descendants of Wil¬

liam Overton II. and wife, "Peggy"Garland, I have obtained no definite
information. Perhaps it was their
daughte.r, Mary Overton, who, in 1733
married Robert Anderson, of St. Paul's
Parish. Hanover, and left issue: Rich¬
ard, James, Matthew, David, Garland,Robert, John and Charles. An account
of this family is given in the Rich¬
mond Standard, III., Nos 2S and 39.
Captain William Harris (died before

1733, according to Hanover Countydeed), married about 1695, Temperance(2) Overton, daughter of the immi¬
grant. William Overton. She died Feb¬
ruary IS. 1710, according to her tomb¬
stone still in Hanover. Her eldest son
was Major Robert Harris, who was
born about 1696 and married January

30, 1720, Mourning Glenn. Tho St.
Peters' Parish Register gives: "Eliza¬
beth, daughter of William Harris, bap¬
tized 27th of November. 100S; George,
hoii of William Harris, baptized 13tb
of April, 1701; John, son of William
Harris, baptized 28th of March, 1703."
These were probably children of Tem¬
perance Overton, whose mother and
sister were named Elizabeth. Bcnja-
mln Harris, who died In I^ouisa In 1765,
was, without doubt, another son of
Temperance Overton. In both tho
Hanover and Louisa records he and
brother, Robert, In deeding land narno
"father Wllliain Harris." And Ben¬
jamin, In his will, named brothers,
Frederick and Robert. as executors,
and bequeathed property to sons Over¬
ton. Robert and another not named,and daughter, Nancy. There were
probably two others, William and
James, of St. Martins, Hanover County,who were S'>n;' of Temperance Harris.
Pedigrees of this family list the fol¬
lowing as children of William and
Teinpcranco Harris, namely: John
(who married a Miss Clough), Overton
(who married Ann Nelson, born 1731),Frederick (who married Eliza, daugh¬ter of Richmond Terrell and NancyOverton), Keziah (who. in 1750. mar¬ried James Nelson, born 1723 >. Mary(who, in 174S, married Edward Nel¬
son, Jr., born 1727), Ann (who marriedWilliam Day), Temperance (who mar¬
ried Samuel Baker). Evidently these
were all grandchildren of Temperance
(Overton) Harris, who died In 1710.
They may have heen children of Wil¬
liam Harris, Jr.. hence tho confusion.
They were certainly not children of
Robert and Benjamin. I hope to solve
this problem and to publish some day
a full account of this lla-rris family.I shall bo plensed to have help from
any source.
Of the family of Samuel (2) Over¬

ton, who married Miss Carr, I have
learned but little. In the Virginia
Land OfTlre there is record of a flood
for land on "south ami north forlts of
Elk Creek, 7 January, 1725. to Wil¬
liam Overton, son of Samuel Overton,
sometime of New Kent County." It
was Samuel (2) Overton's daughter,
Ann Overton, who married John Pot-
tus, grandson of Colonel Thomas Pet-
tns. of "Littleton," who was Councilor
of S(ate for Virginia, 1641-1100.
Captain James (2) Overton, son of

the immigrant, married Elizabeth Gar¬
land. He died June IS, 1719: and his
wife. Elizabeth, died November 1!',
1739. according to Carr Bible. (See
Virginia Historical Magazine, II., 222,
and III., 20S). Issue:
John (3) married Ann Booker

Clough: William (3) married his cous¬
in, Jemima Harris; James »3>, born
1726, married Mary Waller; Nancy (3),married Richmond Terrell; Barbara
(3>, horn April '_N>, 1720, married John
(Jnrr; Mary Garland (3>, married Da¬
vid Cosby; Margaret (3>, married Sir
William Rick ley, Bart.
Note.By mistake, the above have

sometimes heen Riven as children of
William (2) Overton and "Peggy" Gar¬
land. For proof that at least Barbara
(3) was daughter of Captain James
Overton, see Virginia Historical Maga¬zine. II., p. 222, and III., p. 'JOS.
John (3) Overton and Ann Booker

Clough had Issue: Clougli (O. S. P., kill¬
ed at Battle of Blue Licks, 19 August.17S2). Richard (O. S. P.), John (O. S.
P.), George (4), married Mary Whit-
worth; Da.bney (O. S. P.), William
(4). married Elizabeth Godsey; Salley,married William Lncy; Elizabeth (4i,married Batts Lacy; Mary (O. S. P.),Thomas (4», married Susan Llewellyn;
George (4) Overton and Mary Whit-

worth had: John Clough (O. S. P.),James Callis (5i, married Maria Simp¬
son and had: Mary Jane (8). who mar¬
ried DoWltt Barrett; Julia GVnce ( ),who married John Miller; CatherineElizabeth' (C), who married Fielding
Jones; George Walter (6), who married
Mary H. Overton; Maria Louise (6),
*.vho married Jesse La Fayette; Eliza
C. (ft), married Charles Fishhaek; Ann
Booker (5), married Alexander Dal-
ton; Sarah Blckley i5). married Sam-

tie! Watts: Garland Twrell (5>. mar¬
ried Louisa Oarnctt; Isaac Whltworth
(5), married Ann Garnott; Samuol
Carr (5), married Julian Bronderburg:
Mary Kcclcston (5), married Louis
I'ayne (O. S. P.); Jane (5), married
Jesse Ross.

William (4) Overton, sor. of John
(3) and Ann Booker Clough. married
ESllxabcth Oodsey find had: Hiohard
(5), James (5). Solomon <5), Anne (5)
and Betty (fi).

Kll/.aboth (4) Overton and Batts
Uicy had Issuo: William, Mary, mar¬
ried William Todd; Nancy, married
Samuol Grundy; Martha, Amy. married
Klljah Lockort.
Thomas (4) Overton married Susan

Llewellyn and thoir children wero:
Maria (G), married Llewellyn Combs;
John (f>). married Susnn Turnham:Kllzabeth (5), married Perry Morris;Thomas Batts (.1), married Kliza J.
Chewning and Dorothy.

TO UK CO.VTINURD.

BLACKSBURG
(Special toTho Times-Dispatch.]BLACKSBURG, VA., September 4..Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee Shelor haveissued invitations for the marriage oftheir daughter, Gladys Randolph, to.lanios Mathows Wheatly, of Washing¬ton, to take place at the family home

on Wednesday ovenlng, September S.The wedding will be a very quiet affair
and only intimate" friends have been In¬vited to witness the ceremony.
The younger society set gave a faro-well party on Monday evening at thohome of Professor and Mrs. W. K. Bar¬low in honor of Misses Helen Barlowand Charlotte Mathows. who will leave

soon to attend Intermont College atBristol.
Mrs. J. Kelly Orosocloso has beenclected a delegate from the HarveyBlack Chapter, Daughters of the Con¬

federacy, to the State convention inDanville.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles K. Lee, Misses

Mary Berry and Julia Wrenn, who have
been at Hotel Blacksburg, left on
Thursday for a visit to Richmond, and
from there will go to Fort Worth,Texas.

Mrs. Woodson V. Waddey and little
daughter, of Richmond, who spent the
summer at the Inn, left for homo on
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. H. Rocock and Miss Betty Bo-
cock returned to Chicngo this weelc
aftor spending the summer here with
Mrs. Branch Bococlc.

Mrs. B. H. Hill, of Richmond, ar¬
rived hero this week to he tho guests

of I>r. and .Mrs. J. M. McBryde. at "M'.J.
hurst."

Mrs. Herbert R. Smith and chl'4r*n,of Knoxvllle, Tenn . arc visiting the
former's 'orother-ln-law and Mater, Pro¬
fessor and Airs. J. Li. McBryde.

Dr. and Mrs. William B. Conway, of
Athens, (la., who spent the summer
hero with Mrs. If. I... Price, left for their
home on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. 1*. Penlck, Misses Myra and
Florenc© Penick, arc spending ten days
with relatives In Lynchburg.

Miss LoUlse Kent Hoge left on
Thursday for a visit of several weeks
to Miss Besslo Reynolds, In Danville.

Mrs. Robert Patterson. Miss Rebecca
and R. M. Patterson, Jr.. of Philadel¬
phia, are guests here of Mrs. Alexander
Black.

[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
HAN'OVKR COURTHOUSE, VA.. Sep¬

tember I..Miss Margaret Christian
and Mastor Frank Christian have re¬
turned from a visit to Orange.
Miss SalHe Woolfolk lias returned

hnmo from Bowling Oreen. and has as
her guest Miss Lucy Woolfolk, of that
place.

(Jeorge Haw is spending his vacation
in the mountains.

T. B. Snead has roturned from At¬
lantic CP/, where he spent the month
of August.

Miss (Irace Edmunds left for her
home in Houston on Saturday.
Miss Sii'lle Montgomery, of Fred¬

ericksburg, is expected in Hanover
soon.
Mlsses Kitty and "Jo" Winston and

Grace Edmunds have returned to Han-
Over. after visiting in Stafford and
Fredericksburg.

it. C. Taylor is spending soma tlmA
in Harrisonburg.
Sam Abrams is at his home in KingWilliam.
Richard Taylor, of Tayloravllle, la

visiting his uncle, C. W. Taylor, at
"Trilby."

HANOVER

All the |
Latest §

Novelties

% Fall & Winter
I Suits, $27.00
| and Up

J. Katz,
Ladies7 Tailor
214 N. Second

HOPKINS FURNITURE CO.

New Store OpeningSeptember 6 to 11 is Opening Week at. our new store. Wewaited until all the new goods were in.new Furniture, newStoves and Ranges, new Rugs, new House Furnishings of
every description. Every floor and every department isteeming with fresh new goods at the lowest prices Richmond
ever saw.

We visited all the great furniture markets and found thatowing to business conditions our cash offers brought us themost remarkable values on record. We bought carload aftercarload of the best furniture made at prices that enable usto sell below any competition. You can buy anything in ourgreat stocks.from a kitchen chair to a complete homeoutfit, at the

Lowest Prices Ever Offered
And remember.whatever you buy will be fresh new Roods of thevery latest style.not an old style, or shopworn article in the house.
Whatever purchase you may have in mind, don't buy without see¬ing what you can do here. We know we can save you money on anyand everything you may need in our line. If you have been tradiugelsewhere, this is your opportunity to see what Hopkins values andHopkins liberal credit terms and courteous treatment mean to you.Remember, look around if you like, BUT DON'T BUY UNTIL YOUSEE WHAT WE CAN DO FOR YOU.

Free!---Handsome Souvenirs---Free!
A handsome, useful Souvenir freo to every lady visitor during"Opening Week." He sure to get your Souvenir. It is well worth tak¬ing homo, and is entirely free.

Hopkins Furniture Co.
25 W. Broad St.

Eetween Adams and Foushec

The Home of Good Furniture and
Liberal Credit

/


